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MAIL CALL Many Group, °n
+

iChess Club Meets UNIVERSITY RIFLE CLUB
Î (Continued From Page One.) 

the Youth Party was the only solu- 
He believed that even It the

To All Student* A meeting will be called In 
the neai future to organize a 
Rifle Club In connection with 
the University, 
plan is to divide the club into 
two groups; one tc shoot at 
the range in the Drill Hall at 
Alexander College, and one at 
the range in the Beaverbrook 
Gym, which is soon to be made 
available for that use. The 
club will operate under the 
auspices of the C. C. T. C. and 
will he open to all students 
including the ladles.

The regular meeting of the U. N.ews ! Manitoban, University of Mani
toba, Winnipeg — Married veterans tioti.
and their families are moving Into American government continued to 
emergency housing accommodation aid the Nat'ona'ists, the Commun- 
provided by the university after the ists could hold out for an indefl- 

4. MacAdam Vice-President of the usual long delays. The apartments nlte period in the rural areas^ Ha 
, lTeHeraHnn who provided are in small army-type | declared that increased AmericanCanadian Chess Federation, who Each Qne conslst8 ot two intervention would only increase re

gave the club a very interesting talk room8> one n x n feet and the other sontment. among Chinese patriots 
future plans for chess In Canada, n x 9 feet. The huts are set up on and might even strengthen the 

He also outlined briefly a recent stilts for easy portability, and the Communists.
Rapid Transit Chess Tournament wind which blows underneath keeps can defeat the other. l)r. ling ie 
held in Montreal. In a tournament the floors cool. The stoves are too that sooner or later the warring 
of this type each player is given 10 small to remain lit all night. The en- groups would have to come togfcth- 
seconds in which to move, the time tire plumbing facilities are located eib He expressed his conviction 
intervals are designated by an auto- in central ablution huts which work that within a year the Commun s . 
inatic chime that chimes every ten at capacity, families without cook- and Nationalists would reach come

The idea was met with stoves have to eat out. Construe- sort of working agreement and that hat Do Y OU
tien of these huts will continue until this might pave the way for democ- 
all married men are housed. racy and stable government in

China.
When Dr. Ting finished speaking, 

a i)vely question period followed.
The class then dismissed.

Dr. Ting had previously spoken to 
e meeting of the Student Christian 
Movement in the Ladies’ Reading 
Room on Thursday afternoon. After 
discussing the Chinese political sit
uation with the group, Dr. Ting was 
asked to tell some ot his experiences 
in Shanghai during the Japanese oc
cupation. He told hov." the Chinese 
Christian clergy had resisted Japan
ese attempts to use the Christian 
Churches for political ends.

Dr. Ting is the pastor of an Angll- 
church in Shanghai. He is at

B. Chess Club was held In the lounge 
of the Beaverbrook Gymnasium last 
Tuesday evening. The club 
honored with th j presence of Mr. D.

meeting IN MEMORIAL 
HALL AT 7:30 P. M. MON

DAY, 25th NOV.. 194u

Tentative
wasBulletin, which would 

mpletely to news of the 
d Alumni and carry no 
nstead of a magazine, 
liscussion followed and 
■easonable compromise 
whereby in the begin- 
lilcatlon will take the 
illetln but possibly be 
the future to a maga- 
eid Secretary was auth- 
spare, publish and dis- 
"it issue of the new Bul- 
as possible.

e agenda was the ques- 
• or not to sponsor a 
reunion In conjunction 
Beaverbrook’s installa- 
;ellor at Encaenia, 1947.
1 was quickly disposed 
mnctl members agreed 
te housing situation in 
would not permit the 

ich a reunion, 
isal that instead of a 
insurer the Society elect 
irer and a secretary was 

The majority seemed 
t whereas the Field Sec- 
hencefortli do the work 

:ers, the proposed divis- 
;e unwise. Two voices, 
pported the idea that fi- 
iey and investment of 
ued on Page Seven)

1 Officers fromNa tlonal De
fence Headquarters, Ottawa, 
representing the three Ser
vices, e. g. Navy, Army, Air 
Force and the newly formed 
Defence Research Department 
will address the students rs- 
garding careers available In 
the three Se-viues and In the 
Research Branch.

on Since neither group

All students are invited to 
Students including seconds.

much enthusiasm by the members 
and plans were laid for a tournament 
ot this type, after Christmas. Mr. 
MacAdam also informed the club 
that the chess clubs of Saint John 
and Moncton were very anxious to 
play the U. N. B. chess team. Be- 

ot the splendid record of the

attend.
upper classmen, who are Inter
ested In a career ir> Canaua’s 
Armed Forces, or who desire 
employment in the Research 

especially

(Continued From Pago Three) 
Toronto had “so.uare legs. ”

Latest reports showed no response 
from McGill and Queen’s where co 
eds were maligned by U. of T. boys 
who agreed they were “terrible!"' 
Undoubtedly when the 
cuties at Montreal and Kingston 
hear of this they’ll he Indignant.

With true “chivalry Is NOT dead" 
spirit, the next step will be for the 
lads at these universities to extol 
the beauty queens on their respec
tive campi and tell tales of the “ter- 
rlble-looktng” women who attended 
Acadia, University of New Bruns
wick, St. Francis Xavier and other 
Maritime colleges.

Where will the cycle end? Will 
Maritime males swing to the far 
west to make comparisons with their 
“most beautiful co-eds"?

Dalhousie Gazette, Halifax —
Union trouble has spread to this 
coastal campus in the form of Pe- 
trlllo’s powerful musicians union. 
Dal students turned out to hear the 
College orchestra for the first time 
at a dance last week, but were foiled 
as representatives of the Halifax 
local of the musicians’ union appear
ed on the scene and “regretfully" re
fused permission tor the non-union 
members to play that night. Union 
men must not play with non-mem
bers. However, the union officials 
very broadmindedly gave assent to 
the non-members joining up at some 
future date.

Considerable furor was raised at 
McGill University recently when it 
was rumored the Musicians’ Union 
was about to get r.asty about non
union bands working at campus 
dances. The rumors were not con
firmed but the McGill Students

Department, 
urged to attend.

These Services representa
tives will be available for in- 

j terviews with prospective ap
plicants in the Drill Hall, 
Beaverbrook Gymnacium on 
Monday 25th and Tuesday 
2Cth November, 1946 at the. 
fol'owing times;

From 9.00 a. m. to 12.30 p, m.

are

campuscause
U. N. B. team last year, the Saint 
John team is very anxious for a re
turn match. The members each 
played several games 
treated to ice cream by Mr. Mac
Adam. so ending a very enjoyable

and were

evening.

4 Student Relief
From 2.00 p. in. tc 5.00 p.m.

(Continued From Page Six) 
and direction of displaced students 
scattered throughout Europe.

As regards Germany, the execu
tive states an aim of inte'lectual co
operation has been set, with a view 
of “informing the German students 
0:1 the major issues ot university 
life and of furthering their active 
participation in the rebirth of a free : 
university.”

Mr. Campbell emphasized the ex
penditures “will go much farther in 

] countries for which they are destin-
ed than we can appreciate. For *_____
example $25 can pay the tuition for jjnion ann0unccd last x/eek that ail 
one semester for a refugee student organisations under their jurlsdic- 
in Sweden or Switzerland, and $15 

1 vtill keep a tubercular student fur 
I one week in an International Stu
dent Service Sanatorium," ho said.

can
present travelling In this country 
and came here to sneak to the S. C.

Co-ed reaction to Dev Tag . . .

"I M.
However results of the beauty 

contest in Vancouver next week will 
nothing to the extoilers of

feuj Alumni News
mean
feminity east of the Manitoba bor
der.

(Continued From Page Six) 
Junds should be put into the hands 

Final decision wasBLVET -54 U. N. B. Christmas Cards 
will be on sale December 1 at 
Tuck Shops and Book Store.

of a treasurer, 
left for a future meeting.• » P rom the Windowd» Closer and more efficient coopera
tion with the Alumnae and even 
amalgamation o.i the two societies 
into one strong Alumni Association
was urged by the writer. It was . ,
pointed out. that the University, its lads—mamng pace in the direction 
wellbeing and continued growth of our accursed recluse. Ah! yes, 

the purpose for which both even above the din each man can bo 
organizations existed and that tills heard to say “Never in all the world 

interest which tends to was there a rose as fair as mine of
U. N. B.!’1 The reason of course is 
an obvious one, but in case there 

few who still remain in the

*

<L‘ (Continued From Page Three) 
and why shouldn’t they, for In the 
distance we can hear—such stalwart

INCUS AM
tion must henceforth refrain from 
hiring bands which are not members 
of the musicions’ union. The edict 

passed “as a matter of expedi
ency", not as an act in approval of 
the closed shop policy.

Ubyssey, University cf British 
Columbia — The routine request of 
the U. B. C Social Problems Club 
to have a guest speaker started a more
nowhere. The Student Government cana(nan universities, it was noted, 
turned down the request, to allow 0nd the caf}3 o£ Dalhousie,
Tim Buck, national leader of the only ,agt yeftr effected an amalgama- 
Labor Progressive Party, to speak tlon of Us Aiumni and Alumnae so
on the campus. The reason was that cjeyeSi was cited. The Council ex- 
his presence would be detrimental prea8ej agreement with the Idea and 
to the good name of the university, gaye the Field Secretary permission 
and was justifiable under the regu- t0 lnitlate preliminary discussions 
lation against political clubs on the wUh the A]umaae Society regarding 

It was hinted that, the So- proposal.
This special meeting, the first in 

many years, following upon the ap
pointment of a Field Secretary is an
other Indication that the Alumni So
ciety is becoming more active than 
it has been in the past. The writer 
takes this opportunity to Invite 
jAlumni to write, phone or visit him 
In order to make known their inter
est and suggestions, especially with 
regard to a War Memorial.

The ball has begun to roll. Let's 
accelerate the pace.

wereGLOOM HITS
CAMPUS, EXAMS

TIME-TABLE UP
was

common
unite all graduates was far greater 
than any interest or factor such as 

which tends to divide graduates. 
The one Alumni Association

often found in American and

This one was coined at the time 
of coffee In the cafeteria. It betrays 

The time-table for the mid-yearja great capacity for absorbing the
in I culture which the university has to

are a
dark—it is a widely known and ac
cepted fact that most women follow 
the line of least restraint tor the 
most possible beauty. And so it 
goes that figure-conscious women 
who want control with comfort wear 
flexees foundations with everything

sex
exairs was posted for all to
the Arts Building, Thursday. The offer an Artsman: „
semi-annual inquisition will begin j “The wolf is at the door at last— 
Thursday, the twelfth of December (My debts auu dues are mounting 
at nine o’clock, and the period of fast),
travail will end Saturday, the twen- With trembling heart and mutter

ing,
"Goodbye! Goodbye to every

thing!"

wassee

which

beC° ty-first.
Students wi'.l write morning and 

evening in order to complete the 
circuit of courses before Christmas. 
It has been rumored that the exams 
will be of the usual three hour dura-

they wear—
,Y»e

<1 EARN EXTRA MONEYYoung man, take your foot out of 
the aisle and put it where, it be
longs.

Don’t tempt me, lady, don't tempt

\e<* camps.
clal Problems Club had become the 
tool of L. P. P. elements.

This was not taken lying down 
however, as a large number ot stu
dents gathered in a parliamentary 
forum and passed resolutions in 
favor ot following such speakers as 
Tim Buck. Who can say that uni
versities are a thing apart from the 
sordid outside world?

Manitoban, University of Mani
toba — Students are being asked to 
work as volunteer canvassers in 
drive to raise $500,000 by publie sub
scription for a university building 
program. Buildings projected in
clude a stadium and students union 
building. Thtc won’t be anything 
new, as several Canadian universi
ties are raising War Memorial build
ings In this way.

'ILLRtusT
If*a. #|J \ Sell Canada » newest, facte»!- 
■ » 1 telling Christmas Cart*». Ex-
H â%/\ elusive with RECAL Sell the
Bllf A • 1 21-card feature k>a Tor $1, 

■ 0/REGAL'S famoua-Friend-
■^^^ahip" Box of all-occasion card». 
Double Seles! Introduce REGAL'S wonderful 
new Canadian Scenes Box. 16 cards by famous 
Canadian artiata, $1. BEGAL'S new Framed Vifl 
Picture* of authentic Canadian Scenes idea! 
Christmas Gift» Sell for II. Learn the in» ^ 
triguing detail» Up to 50Î* clear profil ^ 
Write NOW for agent’s 1946 Catalog. jgU 
REGAL STATIONERY CO. LTD, JgJBf 

Dept.D4 tOS Simcoe 3L.Torootc,Oot>
>r DeptDI 161V. Su
I.Vmceùver. 9.C ________ __

2t
tion. *sso*mm• •is • Said one student gloomily, “It’s 
enough." me.

LEO J. CUDAHY
Ikm representative

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSC. I. S. S. FILLERS
m i

!m Phones: Office 959. Residence 703-21 Internationa) Student Service re
ports that medical students at the 
University of Milan have used light 
bulbs tor florence flasks in re-bull d- 
ing laboratories smashed by the 

l Germans.
International Student 

found at Vienna that a nlate ot dry 
noodles and potatoes with a bit ot 
lettuce, is the usual fare ot Viennese 
students.

Twelve dollars contributed to In
ternational Student Service will pro
vide a destitute student in India with 

month’s lodging and food. 
Internationa: Student Service dis

closed that universities in Prague 
over-crowded that, lectures 

given at night in the city’s

ill Dohbdsteyn'stil 1 Im SHOE-REPAIRSII
:S%. Ssil

' I ServiceFor Quality Clothing at 
Moderate Prices

1 In our tales department you 
Î will find footwear cultable for |

the campus or heavy duty high ;
top boots suitable for forestry 

work.
The above mentioned may be

had at j
347 Queen—62 Regent—Devon

ISeed
TRY US

Practical economics vy
Gaiety Men’s ShopTieans that * 

ad is actually 
id to the wood, 
can’t buy better 
1 pencils !

I a ii* at the B of M, 
the bank where students’ 
accounts are welcome. 
You can open an account 
for sa little as a dollar.

LIMITED
Fredericton554 Queen St.

Next to Gaiety Theatre

are so
are
theatres.

The Canadian representative on 
the International Student Service 
Secretariat, Gerard Pelletier Ie at 
present in Austria distributing sev
eral tons of food sent by British Stu-

Welcome Hillmen4a
Bank-oi -M.on î n.i a i

irontÙflg- "'il!1' Oonùüinh'./#/. ever) ; 
Ujilk <){’ life- :ince . IÜ17 . _ .

1<56

The Princess GrillCompliments of
Margolian’s Lower 

Price Store
338 Queen St., F'ton, N. B.

as dents.
Internationaln Student Service 

many of the 6,000 displacedrv QUEEN STREETserves
students in the two UNRRA univer
sities at Munich and Hamburg and 

Uin other German universities.
Fredericton Branch, Queen and Carleton Streets 

M. A. JOHNS, Manager_______ !ns pencil co.. ltd., Toronto
; ;

' .nfl
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